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By AViLLiA.M -I. Clench

The tirst species was received from Mr. James Poling of New
York City, the second from ]Mrs. Marjorie Kleckham of Darn,

l'ai)na. New Gninea.

]\Ir. Poling pnrchased all of the remaining stock of the land

and marine mollusks from Ward's Natural Science Establish-

ment in Rochester, New York, after the death of Mr. F. H. Ward.
Contained in this miscellaneous material were a few lots of land

shells, originally obtained from some collector in New Guinea.

Subsequent correspondence by ^Ir. Poling with Ward's has failed

to add to the meager data accompanying the specimens. Just

wlio the collector was or the exact locality in New Guinea still

remains unknown. The locality is somewhere in western New
Guinea, to judgi^ by th(» associated specimens from the same
('()ll(H'tor.

VeR1)ICHL01[1T1S new subgenus

Tliis subgenus differs from all other species in the subfamily
Chloritinae by being a dull jade green. All other species, now

inunbering over 200, are uniforml}' brown, red-brown, or banded
with some shade of broAvn or red-brown. The usual arrangement
of the periostracal "hairs" is in staggered or offset rows; in this

subgenus the rows are regular.

T]ipr aperies. Eusfrnxopsis (VerclicJdo)-)fis) polijufi Clench.

EUf^TOMOPSIS ( \'e1;I)U IILOKITISJ POLINGI. uew S])ecies

Figure 1

1)( scnptioii. Shell small. i-cMching 1") mm. in gi-eatest diameter,
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plauorboid in shape, thin, fragile and minutely hirsute. Color

a uniform and dull jade green. Whorls 31/2, convex, and coiled

in a single plane. Spire depressed below the body Avhorl. Aper-
ture subcircular. Outer lip thin and very nan-owly reflected.

Fig. 1. Kiistoniopsifi (I'crdichlorili.s) poivuiii Clciu-li (llolotyi)e, 4X).

Fig. '1. ll'e.sfralunio <ill)r)-ti.'<i Clcncli (Holot.vpc, 1.5X ).

Parietal area covered with a vei-y thin glaze. Scul])turc consist-

ing of numerous rows of very short, gold-colored periostracal
"hairs" which arc arranged axially and slightly diagonally.
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i'ollowiu<i' the liiu's of <ir()\vtli. These rows nvv I'ejiular aiul not

staggered or offset as in other species of Eustomopsis. UmbiliciLs

narrow but deep, the nueleai' whorl being visil)h'. Periostraeiim

jad(^ green overlaying a nearly glass-like shell.

Height (it. (liametor Less, diameter

7.5 mm. 15 mm. 11.5 mm. Ilolotype

Type. The holotype is in tlie ]\Iuseum of Comparative Zool-

ogy, No. 212319, from western New Guinea.

Neinarks. This new species is (piite remarkable. The dull jade

green color sets it well apart from all other species in the sub-

family Chloritinae. So far as I am aware, all other species in

the Chloritinae are uniform brown, red-brown, chocolate brown,
or light brown to yellowish and banded witii brown. Many
species are hirsute, that is, the periostracum forms little "hairs"
in regular or offset rows, such "hairs" emanating from small pits

impressed in the calcium of the shell.

It is quite possible that this species is arboreal and, as in many
other groups, the species which become arboreal also become
somewhat brightly colored, as, for example, species in Licjims,

PoJijmiia, Placostylus, Helicostyla, Amphidromus and many
other genera.

A factor of considerable interest is the green color, a rare

color even in arboreal mollusks. A few species are banded with

green, such as Liguus and Amphidromus but nearly solid green
is exceedingly rare. Helicina viridis Lamarck and H. castilloi

Clench from Hispaniola, Papustyla p^ilcherrima Rensch from

the Admiralty Islands, two or three species of Helicostyla and

Ckloraea from the Philipiiines are about all the known species to

po.ssess this color predominantly.

AVestralunio albertisi, new species

Figure 2'^p "

Description. Shell inequilateral, subcircular in outline,

rounded anteriorly, subtruncate posteriorly and reaching 53 mm.
in length. Umbos rather small, slightly elevated above the dorsal

margin and anterior to the center. Shell moderately compressed
and rather light in structure. Color a dark blackish brown.

Posterior slope fairly well marked and slightly concave. Po.s-
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tcrioi- i-i(l<z'e not well defined. Lio-ament lon^' and very narrow.

I'eriostracnm shining- on tlie disc Init somewhat scaly and dull

on the posterior slope.

Nacre white, shining and slightly iridescent ]X)steriorly.

^luscle scars well outlined. Hinge plate long- and narrow, liight

valve with two pseudocardinal teeth, the innermost being the

larger. In addition, there is a single and long, narrow, lateral

tooth. Left valve with a single pseudocardinal tootli and two

long: and narrow lateral teeth.

Length


